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TIRE-DO- ft

TIRE-DO- H Is rairjost
. Indispensable

to the mart who weild tave.hit tlrs
from the effects cf small cuts. Get a

tin. and tryjt,, It will save you money.

Whiz Auto
1 r Ti

Dressing

'

WHI2 'AUTO vYOP DRESSING is
Just the thing to make that faded top
ef; yours Icok. like new. - It, also, pro-

tects' IV from . the weather and, keeps
It front rotting.
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7e are i
i headquarters i for the
proven bi& inTire
Repair Accessories

The old saying about "spoiling
the (hip fiy toe Uck of a.hlUe
tar. holds equally good in caring

" for your tires. . , "
iWpTOTeiasUtAntime;

has saved tire users a good many '

thousands of dollars. There are
m. lnt "f RTnxIVr th fniuries
whkrhi you can easily mepd your-- M

tself u jou will act promptly.
, . Prompt actiotTand the use of
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Goodrich

CI

air

mean longer mileage, and. often
saves (he price of new tire.

Start in with little can of
Plastic for 50 cents it Ukrs care
of small cuts and the chances
are you will want to use other
Goodrich Tire Repair Accessories
when needed.

You run absolutely no risk in
using Goodrich Repair Acces-
sories. We guurmntt them.
Overhaul your repair kit nnw
see if you have every thins: to
meet any emergency 'you don't
want to get'huBg up" on the
road call or phone for any sup-
plies you need at this time.
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Hudson Light Six $2000 f.o.b. Honolulu

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE COMPANY is agent for the finest line of
6-Cylin- der Cars in the country.

PIEHCE-ARRO-W CHALMERS HUDSON
STTJDEBAKER

For several yeat the trend has been toward Sixes. One by one the leading makers of
large cars have been forced to feature them. The demand for Sixes has become over-
whelming. ...The chuman Carriage Company are agents for the finest line of six cylin-
der cara ever shown intany country- - In the Pierce-Arro- w, Chalmers, Hudson and
Sttdetiaker a. buyer ."can have his every wish gratified.
In! the: smaller cars, we have the Studebaker Four, which is prize any driver should
behappy with.

THE WONDERFUL FORD
Besides these is the wonderful Ford the car of quality, the universal car, the car un-- :r

equalled wherever automobiles are used.

SticTite Patches

Vmcamzing
.

Automobile

rainting

Automobile

lops
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Our Vulcanizing Department

is equipped to handle any kind

of tire repair work.

Auto painting occupies a large

space in pur establishment. We

are prepared tc handle any job

you bring us.

Our trimmers can build you a

top that will withstand the con-

ditions peculiar to this country.

Cor. Bishop and Merchant Streets

STIC-TIT- E patches are the things
when you are stuck on the read with
a puncture. They go on easy, stic-tit- e,

and give general satisfaction..
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Rayfield Carburetors, Best

RAYFIELD CARBURE--

TORS are designed to .?
suit at) makes of motors,
ana xne icng usi 01 mi.
now using them proves
that the Rayfieid suc--

iuHi uihark nihrm fait.'
Ti rarhurtnr ha ad--

justments for high, low

.and intermediate speeds.

Hiepublic 1 Ton Tnxckr $1500 f.o.b. Honolulu

Trucks Built to Withstand All
Conditions

To the users of Trucks we would say that
never, in the history of truck making have
the manufacturers been able to speak with
such confidence regarding their output as at
the present time. They have built their
tiucks to withstand any and all conditions,
and how well they have succeeded is shown
by the. universal and continued increase in
the use of motor trucks.

Avery, Pierce-Arro- w, Velie, Federal,
Republic
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The Schuman Carriage Com-

pany makes a speciafiy of

springs. In fact our

establishment is the only one

which turns out these splendid

springs. Oil tempered springs

withstand the ravages of the

weather, take the bumps with

greater resiliency and' less wear

than springs of any other

Proprietors of

Schuman Carriage Co., Ltd., and Associated Garage, Ltd.

Oil

Tempered

Automobile

Springs

Scfoimmam Carriage C0, LtdL
Phones: Main Office 1405: Accessory Department 2383.

FARMING
IMPLEMENTS

TRAO MARK nSCUSLPATOFF.
rfrvn n

HARRIS OILS are famous. Tor a
quarter of a century the Harris people
have been making high-grad- e lubrl
cants. This experience enables them
to eliminate to the, greatest possible
extent those, ingredients which p re-

duce soot deposits, and flagrant smo-
king. "'' ;

HARRIS OILS are eonitantly uni-

form. One can is exactly like the
ether. They reduce cost for upkeep,
add mileage and efficiency, and those:
who once use them never use any
other lubricants. ' "

HARRIS TRANSMISSION COM-

POUND is a heavy, dark-colore- d oil
reduced to grease consistency" '

It is all lubrication-becaus- e all oU.
Not a thing to injure the gears.'

Bosch magneto

c

Standard
:.

Factor
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Since the very Incepton of the
motor car, efficiency ' ha been the
watchword v of the designer. The
HIGH TENSION BOSCH MAGNETO
has been a , paramount factor In ' at
taining this ideal. ' Th 60SCH HIGH
TENSION MAGNETO is,4 Standard
throughout the rworld on all classes '

and makes of ca'!' :'

I We sell SERVICE
to meet your
requirements

Simply putting ia stock and
paintinj? jdiis name over the
doer dotes not mean much until
the naaae anil the goodA arrive
at the point wlwrc they really
stand fcr sr.RVICE.
For instance vrs sell

Goodrich
Tires

Bett in thm Lon& Ren

because they hare arriyed via
the SEaVfCE ROAD.
A tire that will frits the twer
Vxig and dependable SKRVICK
like the Tire does,
means qukki.r and easier sales
for i:s, repeat orders and satls-fi- xi

customers.
(j;vc us jor trade and we jruar-an'f- o

you will bo more than sat-- i
ed with the results call or

r .one.
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